
Haven't Met You Yet Lyrics - Michael Buble 
 
Exercise 1: Fill in the blanks with the words from the box 
 

million            times           possibility          loose           worked up           broken           surprised            myself 

 
I'm not ____________ , not everything lasts 
I've ____________my heart so many ____________I stopped keeping track 
Talk ____________ in, I talk myself out 
I get all ____________ then I let myself down 
 
I tried so very hard not to ____________ it 
I came up with a ____________ excuses 
I thought, I thought of every ____________ 
 
 
Exercise 2: Match the end and the beginning of the sentences 
 
1. And I know   (  ) so we can work to work it out know                                       
2. You'll make me work  (  ) someday that it’ll all turn out 
3. And I promise you   (  ) haven't met you yet kid                    
4. I just                                                   (  ) that I give so much more than I get 
 
Exercise 3: Check the word you hear in each phrase below 
 
I might have to ( ) way  ( ) wait, I’ll never give up 
I guess it's half timing and the other half's ( ) luck  ( ) look 
Wherever you are, whenever it's ( ) right ( ) write 
You'll come outta ( ) everywhere ( ) nowhere and into my life 
 
And I know that we ( )can ( ) can’t be so amazing 
And baby your love is gonna ( ) change ( ) chain me 
And now I can see every ( ) possibility  ( ) reality 
 
Exercise 4: Choose the right answer 
 
Somehow I _____ that it’ll all turn out                                                              a) no          b) known     c) know      d) now 
You'll _____ me work so we can work to work it out                                     a) make     b) made       c) did           d) done 
And promise you kid I'll _____ so much more than I get                               a) take        b) given       c) gave        d) give 
I just _____ met you yet                                                                                       a) ain’t       b) haven’t   c) hadn’t     d) hasn’t 
 
They say all’s fair in love and war                                                                       a) okay        b) fair       c) right        d) just 
But I won’t need to fight it                                                                                   a) want        b) wish     c) need      d) have 
We'll get it right and we'll be united                                                                  a) tied        b) together c) fine      d) united 
 
Exercise 5: Reorder the sentences according to the song 
 
(  ) And now I can see every single possibility  
(  ) And I'll work to work it out 
(  ) And being in your life is gonna change me 
(  ) Promise you kid I’ll give more than I get  
(  ) And I know that we can be so amazing  
(  ) And someday I know it'll all turn out 
 
(  ) I just haven't met you yet  
(  ) Oh you know it'll all turn out 
(  ) And promise you kid to give so much more than I get yeah  
(  ) Oh promise you kid to give so much more than I get 
(  ) And you'll make me work so we can work to work it out 
(  ) I just haven't met you yet 
 


